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MUST PREPARE FOR DEATH ,

Governor Tbajcr's Grim llomgo to Mur-

derer
¬

Ed Heal.

BUT THE INSTRUCTIONS ARE NOT FINA-

L.QttCRtlnn

.

of Coinintitntlon of Hr.ntcnco
Will Ho Determined Shortly

Boinolhliif: About tlio Slay-

cr'd
-

DuiiBCon >'CWH Notca-

.ticRni.r

.

; , Neb. , Sept, TO--Spoelivl[ to TIIK-

ftni1 This nftornooii Governor Thayer
jlitonod to the arguments ns to whether or
pot Iho death sentence of Murderer Neal
Should bo commuted to Imprisonment for hfo-

.pwliif
.

* to the Intoncvi of iho train from
Omaha Neal's nttorney did not arrive until
fitter 3 o'clock-

.At
.

3:2: ) Governor Thnyor declared that h-
oWi ready to hoar the arguments , Mr.-

JQurloy
.

then called iho attention of the
governor to tno article In the morning
"World-Herald in which It wa staled lhat
the governor had divulged iho fact that ho
would commute Nonl's sonlenco to life im-

brlsonmcnt
-

and that the attorney general
had kicked hocauo ho had not been notified
pf thu hearing of the cave by tbo governor.

Governor Thayer declared that ho had
hover conversed with anybody In regard to
the mailer , and had never disclosed lo nny-

iiody
-

his Intentions in regard to Neal's sen-

tence.
¬

. Ho condemned the publication of-

nuoh groundless statements. He expressed
Ills willingness that the attorney general
should hnvo a chance to bo present and make
guch replv to Noal's attorney as ho should
wish , word wai hont to General Hastings
to that effect. The general sent his deputy ,

I>lr. Hummer. '* , to appear before him ,

Mr. Gurloy then addressed the governor.-
Ho

.

related some of the loading facts In con-

nection
¬

with the murder , lolling how the
bodies wore found nnd how Neil was sus-
pected

¬

of the crlmo nnd conviclod
mainly on iho grounds that ho had
driven the cattle away belonging to
old man Jones. Mr. Gurloy then declared
that the evidence was purely and wholly clr-
cumstnntial.

-
. Tint the conviction was duo in-

n great measure lo tbo excitement nnd clamor
of the public at the time. That Neal's guilt
was presumed. Mr Gurloy then declared
that since the date of his conviction NonI had
been confined tit a dungeon only four feet by-
six. .

. "Is that sol" inquired the governor, "is ho-

tcallv confined in a dungeon like thai !"
"Yes , sir. " declared Gurloy. "Ho Is con-

fined
¬

in that cage like a wild boast. Two
men , called a death watch , are there to-walch
him day nnd night. I never heard of such u
thing being done before until executive clem-
ency

¬

had uooii denied. The licensed Isnyoung-
tnnn fond of reading and has to wear glasses ,

but oven these have been taken awny from
him by the jailer under tbo pretext thai ho
might commit suicide. "

During this rccllnl Governor Thayer
eagerly devoured every word and it was ap-

parent
¬

that ho was visibly affected by the
statements.-

Mr.
.

. Gurley then declared lhat there wns-
no douhl but that Shcllcitbcrgcr wns the
murderer. Shollonborgor came from a family
that delighted iu butchery. His father was
lynched in Nebraska City for murdering his
daughter.-

Mr.
.

. Summers then made n brief speech , in
which he declared that ho did not appear as-
d prosecutor , but simply asked the gov-
ernor

¬

to cxamino the records In regard to
the case. A competent judge nnd Jury had
thoroughly examined all the merits of tlio
ease and "found Neal guilty. Every possible
chance for a loophole through which thu
condemned man might escnpo had boon
looked for. Tno supreme court had care-
fully

¬

considered tbo ovldonco and endorsed
the action of the lower court. All that could
bo asked of the governor was lo review Iho-
evidence. .

Mr. Gurloy arose nnd declared lhat juries
nnd judges err and ho believed that they had
In this cnso. Ho declared that ho believed
llmt, the nuuromo court had orrcd. Ho then
said lhat he had misplaced Inttors from
Fnthnr Ulggo and SIslcr Leo Gallagher of
Omaha , who asked for clemency for Noal-

.Tuo
.

governor Ihen inquired of Mr. Sum-
mers

¬

concerning Iho Jack Marion story at
Beatrice In which It was rumored that a sup.-

osed
.

murdered man had returned after his
alleged murderer had been bung.-

Mr.
.

. Summers pronounced it n fako.
The following letter from Mr. Mahoney

tvns handed to the governor :

lion. John SI. Thnyer , Governor of Iho State
Of Nebraska. Dear sir : When yon enllod mo-
up by telephone yesterday 1 nnswored some-
what

¬

hurriedly that I wished to bu hoard In
the Neal matter. My Intention wan simply to-
etatu to you the history of the crime. Hut on
reduction 1 am reminded that tno supreme
court sot out u rather complete account of
this nlTnlr In the opinion reported In 40 N. W-
.Itop.

.
. 174. That portion ot the op.nlon which

recites the history of the case commences on-
jia e 178. If I were to appear before yon all I
could do would bu to report In uubstanco what
the court has thuru Bald. I have concluded ,

therefore , to almuly refer your excellency to-

thu opinion and rest with thai. Yours truly ,

T. J. JIAIIONBV.

The governor then said that it would take
lorao lime for him lo look over iho evidence
and ho could not pass on ttio matter until
then. Ho did not know how long this would
take , hut would pass on it us soon ns possible.
Turning to Mr. Gurloy bo said :

"Toll Neul meanwhile to prepare for his
doom just iho same as though executive
clemency had not been asked. Remember ,

though , thai this remark has no bearing on
what action I shall take In this case. "

After the hearing Governor Thnyor shook
hands with Mr. Gurloy and congratulated
him on the loyalty thai ho has shown to his
client.

WITH cot7XTr.nnlTixo.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. William Pottio , Ors nnd
Hurry 1'ettlo, Iho last named n bov of about
M , wore urratcnoit before United states Com-
missioner

¬

Billlugsloy today on the charge of
making and passing counterfeit money. Wil-
liam

¬

Fnginnnd Rubin Booth were brought be-
fore

-
the samn tribunal to answer the accusa-

tion of passing bogus coin. The proiccuting-
oRlcers declare that the Pottles are a cun-
ning

¬

gang of counterfeiters who have
operated in Omaha and other portions of the
state , nnd when captuml wore "aolng"
Beatrice , That out of a bunch of a dozen
pewter spoons costing about } l thpy would
make twenty-four counterfeit dollars. That
Iu ono night , they have manufactured almost
a hundred of these spurious coins-

.iitrraiiixsox
.

MUUDRH TUIAT.
Judge Field nnd the attorneys in the

Ilutclilnson murder case are still engaged In-

n struggle for n jury. The defense has ex-
hausted

¬

ton of its sixteen challenges , nnd
the state has three ot Its six remaining. A
special venire of forty was Issued lost even-
ing , the regular panel being exhausted. The
special Jurors showed up very slowly today ,

nnd after waiting around for some time the
court ndjournod at 11 o'clock until the regu-
lar

¬

afternoon hour. Tno court ut 4 o'clock
was In ho| cs of completing the jury by-
ulghl , but it is not probable-

.Hutchlnson
.

maintained the same I mil Her-
ont manner throughout the morning that lias
characterized his demeanor. He was accom-
panied

¬

thU morning by his wife, son ,
brother and two young ladles. A llttlo
larger audience than usual showed up this
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Graut MoFarland returned
this afternoon from his trip to southwestern
Kansas In quest of tbo missing witness , Miss
Lou Rico. Ho did not succeed In finding
her , and her relatives there disclaimed any
knowledge of bor whereabouts and denied
that slio had been there. The trial will go-
on without her. -

SAME OM ) SWINDl.B-
.Tucigo

.

Stewart U encaged today In hearing
the cases brought by Finis H. and Jerome
McLnin uguliut the National Camtal Sav-
ings

¬

, Building and Loan society of North
American , to recover f 1,000 eueh for alleged
failure of the company to make plaintiffs'
loans as agreed. The plaintiff* aver that
together they took thirty-live shares of stock
In the society on tbo representation that
within ninety days at the farthest
they would receive the f3.MK ) loan they
wanted. They paid their entrance fee and
several assessments , but the loans never
materialized.

c. c, uumi's Aimc.vr.-
Mr.

.
. C. C. Burr , ono ot Lincoln's wealthiest

and moat prominent citizens was arrested
last evening on the charge of obstructing too
sidewalks on the corner of Eleventh and O
( treat * , and was tnkon to the police station

. In the patrol wagon , Mr. Burr was torrlb'iy
ludlguaut , and It required four pollcomou tc

for co htm Into the patrol wagon. Too strang-
pst part of the proceeding U that when ar-

rested
¬

Mr. Burr , with some carpenters , wore
repairing the sldownlk and had merely
placed n box over n datittorous place In the
walk.

Today Mr. Bnirr's Indignation had not
abated and ho applied to Iho district court
for nn Injunction to prevent Inspector fc.bor-
son , iho council , sldewa'k' committee and the
police from Interfering with him. The plain-
tiff

¬

claims that ho was peaceably and prop-
erly

¬

going about the Work of repairing the
sidewalk , when ho wan arrested und jailed
for a long space of time. Ho says that n car-
penter

¬

was detailed to fix a defective plank ,

nnd whllo doing so discovered that soverul-
of the sleepers wore unsafe , and it was whllo
fixing the walk that they wrto arrested.-

Clfir.P
.

tltSt:3: St'Btl.
Nelson Wostovcr began suit In the district

court this morning ngninst Oliver P. Dlngcs ,

chinf of police , clalmlnir $ iUOO damapos for
false Imprisonment. Westover K the black-
smith

¬

omplovcd by Constable Kaufman to
open the city vnuft In quest of the gambling
apparatus for which ho hold a writ of re-

plevin
¬

, und for which both were urrosicd.
DRAIN

A mooting of ttio State Board of Transpor-
porlnllon

-

was hold at 10 n. m. today. Grain
inspection was the only matter considered.

The bond of H. P. Thompson and Samuel
Anderson as assistant inspectors and J. T-

.Ronsoner
.

as deputy welghmaslor were ap¬

proved.-
Ttio

.

Omaha Elevator company oslted for
the privilege of inspecting nnd weighing
under the state law and it was granted.-

Mil.

.

. OAllIIBK ItMIONS.
The resignation of Mr. W. L. Garber ,

stale bunk Inspeclor, has boon handed In to
the State Banking board and takes effects
today. Mr. Garbcr has business Interests
thnl'will consume nil his time , and hence the
resignation. Ho takes a position as chwhlor-
of the Farmers and Merchants bank at Red
Cloud.

ODD.' AND E.ND3-

.Mrs.

.

. Amelia M. Woodward , n delicate ap-

pearing
¬

girl of only 17 years , but who has'
been married over two years nnd n half , asks
for a divorce from her husband , Orson. She
declares that ho has not only misused nnd
threatened her, but failed to provide for , and
she would have starved to death had It not
boon for the charity of the neighbors.-

Lizzie
.

B. Johns has tired of the bonds
which bind her to Elms. Tnoy wore wed in
Pennsylvania July 7, 1875. but she has grown
exceedingly weary of his trealmonlof her.-

In
.

the case of George W. llublo vs. Francis ,

the defendant files nn answer assorting that
her right name Is Lucinda nnd that they
wore married In Cromwell , In. , October 5 ,

l ih" , that on the evening of October 7 ho
skipped nut and ho.hus never contributed a
cent to her support or that of her child."-

V

.

on ill: Hc ! | > iilltuanH.
The meeting of the Young Men's Repub-

lican
¬

club was well attended Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-

. A constitution nnd by-laws wore
adopted nnd other routlr.o business Irans-
acled.

-

. The club decided to have u mass moet-
inir

-
on Tuesday ovcnine , Oclobor 'JO , and ap-

polnled
-

n commlllco conslsllnyr of J. H. Van-

Duson
-

, Bruce McCultoch and A. C. Powers
lo secure speakers for the occasion.

The club was addressed by Mr. Saggolt of
Omaha , who delivered nn intoresliHg talk to-

Iho young man.
The club is in a flourishing condition , num-

bering
¬

soventy-llvo members , and young re-

publicanism
¬

Is very much enthused nnd in-

terested.
¬

. The club will moot again next
Tuesday evening.

Democratic I'rliimrlcs.
Meetings will be held in the various wards

of South Omnha lo choose delegates lo the
county democratic convention at the times
nnd places stated below : First ward At-

Pivonkn's hall on L nnd Twenty-fourth
streets , Saturday evening , October 3. Sec-
ond

¬

ward At Knight's of Labor hall on-

Twentysixth street , Wednesday evening ,

September 3U. Third ward At J. N. Burko's
hall on West Q street. Friday evening, Oc-

tober
¬

a. Fourth ward At Thirty-third and
L streets , Thursday evening , October 1.

Stole the U < ; ss' Overcoat.
Ernest Jnckson is employed on Gus Ander-

son's
¬

farm , tilling his broad acres. Gus has
n city residence also , which Ernest visited
yesterday during the owner's absence , and
seeing n" line overcoat banging in Gus'
boudoir , appropriated it to protect him from
winter's chilling blasts. Gus had him or-

rcslod
-

and yostordnv morning Judge King
fjnea Ernest ? M und costs , in default of
which ho will expend his superfluous inusclo
swooping the corridors of the Horrigan for
tuo next twenty days.

Police Court Grind.
Dave Bloom , nn incorrigablo vng , was given

two hours to hie himself to pastures now
yoslerday morning by Judge King.

Thomas Ivolloy is too strong to work nnd-

ns the police thought ho looked fatigued they
took him in to rest his weary limbs.

Jerry Bruin Imbibed too copiously of the
polont hurley Juice , and whllo under its in-

llucnco
-

endeavored to make his presence felt
In various localities. The cops took him in
out of the cold-

.Notcn

.

About tlio City.
Miss Sue Bates has returned to her homo

In Oakland , In.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. S. Doran , Council Bluffs , is the
guest of Mrs. J. L. Martin-

.Jjhn
.

Forbes , manauor of Cudahy's , came
bacK from Chicago yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Thomas returned yesterday from his
week's outing along the Elkhorn.-

Ed
.

Doud , ono of the best known stockmen
iu the west , was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Maddoy has rnturncd from Den-
ver

¬

, after n mouth's visit with relatives.-
E.

.

. D. Wicker today removed to St. Ed-
ward

-
, whore ho will reside In the future.-

Mrs.
.

. Hud Hartz nnd Olio have returned
from n visit to relatives In Davenport , In.-

V.

.

. S. Bruon and A. A. Bruen of Oakland ,

In. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Carpenter.-

M.
.

. nnd E. Cudnhy of the Cudahy company
have gone to Hot Springs , S. D. , to be absent
several weeks.-

Dr.
.

. J. P. McCann of Ohio. 111. , nnd his
brother , P. L. McCnnn of Defiance , In. , are
In the city the guests ot Dr. Walsh.

The Presbyterian prayer meeting held last
evening at the residence of Dr. Ktrkpalrlck ,
Twenty-second nnd 1C strcols , was well att-

ended.
-

.

Master Wilbur Smilh , son of J. T. Smith ,
whllo playing with souio companions yester-
day

¬

afternoon fell und suffered u compound
fracture or bis loft arm.

Court Maglo City KM, Independent Order
of Foresters , gave a very enjoyable dance
nnd sociable lost evening. A largo number
of visitors from Omaha attended.

Colonel John M. Kellogg was yesterday In
the city. The colonel owns n line farm near
Kt ration nnd was on tlio market purchasing
feeders. Ho returned home last evening.

Frank Burnoss ana V . Cuddmgton have re-
turned

-

homo from their trip 10 St. Joseph ,
Atchlson and other paints. They went in-

quest of brick for the paving of Q slmet ,
which they secured at St. Joseph-

.Citizen's
.

alliance , No. 11 , had n well at-
tended

¬

open meeting nt Knights of Pythias
hall Tuesday evening. Several short ml-
dresses wore made which were attentively
listened to by those In attendance. During
the campaign the alliance will have an open
nicotine each Tuesday evening-

."Thoro

.

ore millions In It ," said a druggist
when asked about Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents ,

For some tlmo past I've been u rheumatic.-
I

.

recently tried Salvation Oil , which gnve mo
almost Instunt relief , I sincerely recommend
it , as It luvs entirely cured mo. JAMES GOII-
DON , Baltimore , Md ,

Church Howe is at the Paxton.-
T.

.
. J. Ilickoy of Lincoln U at the Millard.-

L.
.

. C. Dunn of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
H.

.
. H. Hake of Norfolk is at the Paxton.-

S.
.

. Sullen of Lexington is at the Paxton.-
W.

.
. J. English of Hastings Is at the Cnsoy.-

E.
.

. A. Mlllan oi Spriugvlow Is at the Casey.-
E.

.

. A. Norton of Norfolk Is at the Millard
O. E. Hall of Pawnee City Is at the Puxt-

on.
-

.

George Hold of Grand Island Is at the
Casey.-

J.
.

. 11. Thackcr of North Platte U at the
Millard.-

E.

.

. A , Forbes and wlfo of Fullerton are at
the Paxtou.-

O.
.

. J. Showers and wlfo of Long Pine ore
at the Murray.

CARTER HARRISON'S' LATEST ,

Ho Will Bocorao Editor of nn AlliVo )

Daily Fnpir.

MINISTERS DEFEND THE PRESIDEN-

T.I'oxolutlons

.

ot* the Illinois Confer-
ence

¬

Attacking Him for Carrying
ijlqnors In ill * 1'rlvitte Car

Generally Condemned.

CHICAGO Dimsiu OP TUB UEE , I

CittCAcio , III. , Supt. 30. )

Versatile ) Carter Hnrrlson is to go into
Journalism. ' 110 ofllcors of thu local bnuich-
of tlio Citizens' Industrial alliance claim to bo-

in possession of Incontrovurlibla ovltlcnco
which goes to provo that Harrison Is deeply
In tores ted in a dally paper shortly to bo es-

tnblishud
-

In (Jhlcaiio. Down in Kansas , In a-

llttlo town called , a daily
paper is published which is called
the Non-Conformist. It espouses the
cuuso of that branch of the ulilanco which
tbo other brunch condemns ns heretical ami
not tin ) real simon-puro exponent of agricul-
tural

¬

politics. This p.iper is to bo removed
to Chicago in a llttlo while, whore it will bo
run in the interest of Carter Harrison. It is
affirmed that ho will , both in theory and in
fact , bo editor and copy reader unit all other
things nocussary for the occasion. On top of
all this tbo assertion is imulo that ho has put
In the venture , and will advance moro If nec-
essary

¬

, SIO.OOU. The statement previously
published iu THE BKK may Do appropriately

.repeated hero , that Harrison aspires to bo
the farmers' alliance candidate for president
la 18JJ.

POINTS ox PUGILIST-
S."nig"

.

Air Kennedy of Streator , 111. , backer
and manager of Billy Myei * , arrived in the
city yesterday vested with authority from
Harry McCoy , the Burlington , In. , welter-
weight

¬

, to arrnngo n match to a finish with
Tom Ryan. McCoy challenged Hyan through
the press last spring , but the latter Ignored
him. It remains to bo seen what the
champion will do with McCoy's repre-
sentative

¬

at his heels. When Kennedy was
asltcd aoout the Myor-Carroll match , which
had been hanging 11 ro for a long time , ho
showed the following telegram from Prosl-
dent Noel of the Olvmplo club of Now Or-
leans

¬

dated September 15 : "llavo mailed
you articles ; Carroll willing ,"

Kennedy says ho received that dispatch
over two weeks ago , but as yet has not seen
the articles. Kennedy says Myer is anxious
for n UgUt and will mane any reasonable con-
cession

¬

to get one.-

TflKKU'LT.

.

. HE NO TOWEH.

William E. Hulo , who has iigurod in nil of
the lower schemes proposed for the exposi-
tion

¬

, stated yesterday that the World's fair
would have to get along without n tower.-
"Wo

.
have abandoned the whole project1 ho

said , "and I am sure no tower will bo built. "
Inability to got the consent of tbo South
Park commissioners to allow the tower to
stand twonty-livo years is ono of the reasons
the scheme has been abandoned.

ODDS ASD ESDI.
The local harbors propose to quit the Amer-

ican
¬

Federation of Labor and return to the
Knights of Labor, from which they with-
drew

¬

to got Into the Federation. They will
organize next Suiidny.

The last of the brick and stone work in the
great Masonic tctnplo at Randolph and Stnta
streets has been finished and the stars and
stripes now lloat from the top , twenty stories
above the strcot.

DEFENDED THR PHUSIUCNT.

The action of the committee on temperance
and prohibition at the Kock Klvor confer-
ence

¬

yesterday In attempting to crowd
through resolutions attacking President
Harrison for allowing wine in his private
car is generally condernded by prominent
members of the clergy in Chicago. Hev. C.-

G.
.

. Trues'Jell , who was in the chair whou the
resolutions passed , said : "It is absurd to
ask a conference of 300 ministers , represent-
ing

¬

itio whole of northern Illinois , to pass
upon such (jucstlons. To begin with , oven if
liquor wore carried arjourrt President Har-
rison's

¬

private car , could not gentlemen with
the president partake of beverages and not
become intoxicated , and ut the sumo tinio
could not the president refuse to touch it and
still bo temperate and of good morals t Why ,

certainly. This sort of criticism is unseemly.-
I

.

cannot see any reason for such a measure. "
Kov. Frank M. Bristol , who returned from

the conference today, said : "A resolution
pledging ministers to support any partv , "
said Ur. Bristol , "whottier'lt favors prohibi-
tion

¬

or not , is nonsensical. The resolution in
question is clearly a third partv movement
and it would be better for.prohibition If that
had never been organized. Both republicans
and democrats have done more for the prohi-
bition

¬

cause than the third party. I think
that the Womens Christian Temperance
union , in declaring iu favor of the prohibition
party , has put baelc the cause of temperance
twenty years or more. "

KNOW XOTiltNO OF THE CIHCl'r.All' .

Lending members of ttio Board of Trade
and several elevator proprietors who were
interviewed about the St. Paul dispatch
announcing that tbo farmers' alliance had
Issued another "Hold your wheat' ' circular
containing many serious assertions , among1-
.them. It being charged that the country eleva-
tors

¬

in the northwest had issued a vast num-
ber

¬

of fraudulent receipts , say that they
know nothing ot the circular and think the
story about the fraudulent receipts false ,
although not impossible.C-

OM.MRXCKU

.

WOIIK.

The first section of the Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

building to bo covered with composition
or "stall" exterior llnlsti is the wotnuns-
bulldinir. . Work was commenced this morn-
ing

¬

from material manufactured on the spot
A portion of the mines building will bo the.
next structure ready for covering.W-

KSTCUX
.

PKOW.n IN CHICIOO.
The following woitorn people are in the

city.At
the Grand Pacific W. D. Gilbert ,

CharlesBlano , Burlington , la. ; H. 1. Kllpat-
rick , Beatrice ; N. S. llnrwood , Lincoln ; C.-

B.
.

. Rogers , Wymoro ; William London , Dr.1-

C.
.

. W. Leo , C. D. Dorman , Omaha ; O. C-

.Sturrett
.

, Sheldon , In-

.At
.

the Palmer E. A. Aldrlch , J. II. Rawls ,

Crcston , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Estes ,

Webster City , In. ; Mrs. R. E. Carpenter ,

MlssT. Day , Manchester , la ; A. H. Marble ,

Dead wood , H. D. ; tF. . Connor , BurUne-
tou

-
, la-

.At
.

the Wellington T. C. Sherwood , B. P-
.Kauffman

.
, H. P. Collins , DCS Molncs , la. ;

Arthur Johnson , Omaha.-
At

.

the Lelnnd John Steriioman , Mus-
catlne

-
, la. ; Mrs. W. P. Jacqultu , DCS-

Mailtos , la-
.At

.

the Rlchillou IJ. M. Allen , Amos , Not ).

At the Auditorium Mrs. J. M. Coland ,
Mrs. T. H. Poary , Mrs. Morrow , Sioux City,
la. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. E Jotinson , Kcokuk , la-

.At
.

the Sherman W. L. Meyer, Osccoln.i-
.

.
( . C. Ames of Omaha is at the Irand! Pa-

cilia on his wu>' homo from u visit of several
weeks' duration in Canada and eastern cities.

For luuhrliUy
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. John J. Oaldwell , Baltlmoro.Md. , says :

"It has proven by uxporlnmnl ana experi-
ence

¬

to bo highly bcneliclal in Inourioty and
mental troubles.-

1roc.ir.

During the month of September the super-
intendent

¬

of buildings issued nlnoty-nluo
building permits , iurgror iUug 011110.

The marriage of Miss Anna E. Ilclmos and
Mr. Justin B. Parlor took place last evening
at 0 o'clocic at the residence of the bride's
parent * in Windier Place, Roy. Willaril
Scott ofilclatlng.

The police recovered two stolen cows yes ¬

terday. Ono was a Ilolstein balancing to Dr.
Turner and the olhcr a red cow owned by
Mrs. Pels. The animals wore found nt Thir-
teenth

¬

and Valley streets.
Charles Lagomaoluo filed u complaint In

police court yesterday afternoon againstSam-
ucl

-
Monncus , charging him with abducting

Julia Lagomaclno on September 4. The hear-
ing

¬

will probably bo today.-
A

.

meeting of the Worklngwomcn's union
will bo hold this (Thursday ) evening at 1211

North Fifteenth street , corner of Cajntol ave-
nue

¬

, when business of an important nature
will be transacted. All women who earn
their dally Dread are earnestly requested to
attend.-

Gesolor's

.

MagcUo.vjaano| Wafon. Uaroiil
headaches In CO mlnutoj. At alt drujUtt

11 IMP
In our "shoe store"js, a different affair from selling them many other shoe store you were ever in. The
majority ot our customers know our shoe stock as well as our shoe men do. Sit down stairs any day
and you'll see shfecs sold in less time and with less words than you ever saw before in your life. Here
comes a man in aihurry. "Gimme nether pair o1 them dollarnaqnarter shocs.nines , and be quick about itl-

"Congress
!

or lacf ? "Lace. " Here comes another man. "Got those Goodyear Welts in yet to fit me ?

Yes sir , they came in today." "All ntrht , give me a pair of sevens , Congress I" Here's a dead game
sport. "Say I You I Got any o' themthree nineties like the kicks on me"feet" ? "Yes sir. " All right
dance cm out. " An 1 so it goes. They've all been here before. When we sell a man one pair of shoes
he's a regular customer of ours after that-

.A
.

HP <M OC We sell yon a working man's shoe , with solid sole leather insoles and
L . _L vp 1. 6 counters that will give yon geol satisfaction and save you some money-

.A

.

TP ( 0 CA W° sell a genuine Goodyear Welt Calf Shoe , that will give you

JTl more solid we.ir to the inch than any other shoe you can buy. You'll

see them marked four dollars , in shoe store windows.-

We
.

QO sell the finest American Calf Shoe that it's possible to make. No five

dollar shoe that a shoe man will show you , can match this shoe in any

particular-
.A

.

HP A ( We sell the finest Cordovan and Kangaroo Shoes. These shoes arc us-
JLJL tpTI.cJJ ually "cracked up" by shoe man as the dressiest kind of shoes and you're-

"cracked" about seven dollars for 'em.-

We

.

sell the finest genuine French Calf Shoe. This shoe is strictly hand ,

1 made , the stock is the finest to be had and the price is two to three dol-

lars

¬

under the shoe shops-

.DO
.

YOU. BUY YOUR SHOES HERE ? IF NOT , WHY NOT ?

SIOUX CUTS CORN PALACE ,

Opening of the Enterprise Will ba Cele-

brated
¬

Today.

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIVE FEATURES.

Agricultural Products From Many
I'nrtf oniio World Exhibited Nu-

merous
¬

Costly .and Beauti-
ful

¬

U orlcp of Art.

Sioux CITV , la. , Sopt. 30. fSpoclnl to-

Tun BEE. ] Rising high above the highest
buildings in the business center of Sioux
City Is to bo seen a great tower which shines
in the sunlight as If its walls were burnished
gold. It is the grand control tower of the
Corn palace , being Iho fifth palace which
Sioux City has erected ; The dome , covered
with n solid mass of yellow corn oars , is
brilliant as a sun hurst , nnd the other bold
architectural parls are vivid with the tints
of their dressing of natural products , in
which corn of various colors is the predomi-
nant

¬

material. But when the spectator ap-

proaches
¬

to a point whore an unobstructed
view may ho had of the mnln front of the
structure n scone of marvelous effects of
color and artistic decoration breaks upon the
view.

The architectural features nrosont n great
variety of surface nnd outliuo for decorative
purposes , and every square inch of thu ex-

terior
¬

presents a magnificent glow of color * .

But no painter's brush has touched it and no
human artist mixed those marvelous tints.-
Ttioy

.

are the colors which nature confurs
upon corn nnd grass and grain und leaf and
flowers. Corn of all colors is united on the
walls in fanciful patterns , aud these are
trimmed with borders In which wheat , oats ,

rye , llnx , sorghum seed and the grasses are
freely used. Geometrical figures , mosaic and
a great variety of patterns are thus
wrought out in contrasting colors of corn
and set off with suitable relieving materials
and tints. Scroll work and flowers nro beau-
tifully

¬

brought out. A perfect representa-
tion

¬

, for example , is made of gigantic lloatlng-
llap , the stripes bcintr perfectly imitated by
white and rod corn cars and the stars or yel-
low

¬

in n field of hluo "squaw" corn. Pretty
and rich effects are produced in the turrets ,

towers and pinnacles by laying cralns and
grasses in imitation of wreaths upon n back-
ground

¬

of com cars , while the open woru In
the tops of the towers are nutig with great
festoons of natural products. The cllcct
upon the whole is so perfect as to afford to
the spectator on the street , oven close at
hand , no suggestion of coarseness , but only
excites a sense of the beauty and harmony of
the colors. On those walls are thus brought
out some principal designs which stand forth-
with a vividness whicti is positively start ¬

ling.-
In

.

the second story of the mam wall there
is a copy of a stutuo of Cent's. The wlnirs
are made of palmetto leaf. Another symbolic
roprojcntntlon is Mechanics. The figure Is
that of a mechanic standing with loll hand
on an anvil nnd holding in ttio right hand a-

hammer. . At the feet is a largo cog wheel
and implements of the trado. This liguro Is
made of corn husks with clothing of millet ,
while the nnvll and Iron Implements are
made of rod popcorn. Among the line figures
of the exterior are thojo of King Corn , Com-
merce

¬

, Agriculture , a cotton field and the coat
of arms of Iowa. The ofToot of the whole is-

a magnificent massing of colors , In which
striking contrasts nro brought out beyond
the possibilities of the painter's' brush.

Now wonders greet the eye ns the specta-
tor

¬

enters the palace. Here the decorations
tire far more elaborate than outside , there is
wider range of materials to choose from , nnd-
n more refined art In workmanship. The
building is divided Into two parts by the
grand promenade ( wxlfiO.feot , which connect !)

the east and west wings. Tbo west part is
called thu tropical wlug.slnco it is sot apart
for exhibits from the countries of Central
nnd South America and the southern states
of the union , of which seven are represented.
The east wing , or auditorium , is ISO feet
square , In it from u spacious raised ulcovo-
in the cast side the famous Mexican military
baud give two dally concerts. The gallery U
thirty feet (loop nnd extends entirely around
the walls at tbo height.oftwontv| foot above
the ground floor. The rpof rises from the ex-
terior

¬

walls to a hoipht , of eighty-eight feet
above the ground lloor. ThU vast building
Is literally filled wttUu treasures of the
now nrt of decoration , some of
thorn being truly .masterpiece * , re-
quiring

¬

an Immense- amount of labor.
'L'ho work of decoration was dona by sullied
artists and by the wompq.pf Sioux City , who
labored gratuitously In'groups of from live to
ton , each having a cartttin space to adorn ,
thn materials and laboring men being sut >-

plied by the management , and all , of course ,
working under the final control of tbo chief
decorator.

There is n perfect copy of Ilartholill's
statue of "liberty Enlightening the World , "
standing on a pcdcstul twelve feet high. The
columns und base are made entirely of
shaded corn. The Ieuro! is eight and'one -
half feet high and completely covered with
clover and cress needs to represent bronze.
The uplifted right hand bears an electric
torch , while thn loft hand holds a tablet with
the opening date of the Corn paluco , "October
1 , 1891. " inscribed thereon. The crown is
bronze magnolia leaves tlppod with Incan-
descent

¬

oloctrlo Hghw. Another booth repre-
sents

¬

"Tho School Hoora."
On part of the north wall In a torlos of pic-

tures
¬

, the ttrst a pyramid of plgsmiulaof
whole oars of corn , the topmost pig wearing
acroun of ycllowcorn. Thu pigs are mnao-
of nine ears of corn tacked on separately.
The second picture , adjoining the former, is-
a largo bead , bacU of whicti U a hum ! hold-
ing

¬

a huge club ana under It tbo words iu

straw lettering "Lot mo boat It into your
head that wo own the earth. " The colling is-

an immense horseshoe , inclosing a spider in
his wob. The border is selected vegetables
ilono In corn. The third picture is entitled
"Only a Question of Time , " being two largo
frogs watching a snldor slpwly coming down
his web , all careful corn grain work The
border Is autumn loaves in all colors of corn.-
A

.
fourth picture is a boy and girl in corn

husks , entitled "Looking for the Last
Penny.1 The fifth Is nn exceedingly beauti-
ful

¬

picture , "Cupid's Chariot , " which is
drawn by a pair of el Its made of corn husks
and millot. bold in place bv small double-
headed braids. The chariot is filled in with
corn grains. The ceiling has largo pictures
of Cleveland nnd lilalue separated by an owl.
The border is tilled In with pure white lillies-
of corn husks. The side piece * are a shell
pattern In which 2u,000 grains of corn ore
lacked-

."Tho
.

Grand Stnirraso" is a fine roproson-
tot'on

-
of grains , seeds and husks. "Tho-

Milkmaid's Booth" has for a center picco Iho
milkmaid , a liguro five and one-half feet in
height , composed entirely of corn grains
tacked on separately , which represents "tho
maiden all forlorn , tbat milked Die cow with
Iho crumpled horn. " A Venetian floral tem-
ple

¬

is constructed alter the plan of n monu-
ment

¬

to Titian in the church of St. Mf4 ; in-
Venice. . The temple is twonly fool higir by-
eighlcon feet wide , standing out five feet
from the wall , a covering of white corn rep-
resenting

¬

marble.
There are scores of paintings , most of thorn

In the galleries of the Iwo wings , und some
idea of their variety may bo derived from
the following suujocls taken at random :

"Discovery of America , " "Columbus Taking
Possession of the Land , " "Mooting of An-
tony

¬

and Cleopatra. ' "A Chinese Drawing
Itoom , " "Hurora.Oiirkia * Hemming Jrom
Possum Hunt , " "Game of Base Ball , " "Old

English Hall , " ' -Undo Josh Whltcomb , "
"Tennis Court , " "Grotto of Kennnvdln , "
Winter , " "Blue Monday , " "Pha'raoh's
Daughter Finding Moses , '

°
"Scono In the Oil

Region. "
The space under the gnllorv in the west

wing is filled with exhibits from Central
America nnd from southern Illinois , Tennes-
see

¬

, Louisiana , Mississippi and Alabama.
The space next to Iho wall in the east wing
is occupied with agricultural exhibits from
Iowa , Nebraska , ' Minnesota , North und
South Dakota and Wyoming. The central
court is n great assembly hall , around which
both in the gallery and in Iho space bouoalh ,

outside Iho exhibits , are spacious prome-
nades.

¬

. In addition lo iho daily concerts
given by the Mexican br.ml in the auditorium
there will bo hoard distinguished orators.
The Corn Palace festival extends from Octo-
ber

-
1 to 17 inclusive.-

A

.

X* O VKM EX fS.
Frank Daniels'' big company will open a

four night's engagement at Boyd's then-
tor

-

this evening , prosonlinp at each
performance his great coined }', ' 'Llttlo-
Puck. . " Mr. Daniels carries for "Lilllo-
Puck" Ihls season Ihe biggest farce comedy
on Iho road. It numbers about uvanly-flvo
active people , und includes several artists
who won fame in various branches of comedy
work before they were engaged by Mr. Danl-
ols.

-

. The cast of "Lltllo I7uck" will ho as
follows :

PacklitKham OlltedKO Mr. Frank Daniels-
Dr. . Sivuo Mr. ICoberL Kvans-
Illlly OIltotlRO Mr. llert Cootu-
KluKKfiri Mr. Tony Williams
Jinks liooitoo Mr. Hurry I'ortcr-
Mr. . Mniob.iok Mr , Kd Johsou-
I'rof. . I-lvorJam Mr. Wllllnm White
Miranda Savage Miss Ilesilo Sanson
Clara milcdxo Miss Itllllo Heaves
Victoria MlssUllbertl I.narock-
Vlulettn Miss llnttlu Waters
Serophonn Miss Julie Klngslcy
Minnie Titters MyraimlliiM-
r.s. . Mosuliaeic Mlssltulkley
MbsTlcklosham Miss A line tta'.ulna-

Carmcncltn , the great Spanish danccropons-
a three night's engagement ut Boyd's new
theater on 'Monday evening next , ami will bo
supported by n company of Spanish students
from the Royal Conservatoire of Madrid.
After her preat run at ICostcr & Bioi's iu
Now York city , and her numerous social ro-

coplions
-

, the famous dancer should meet n
hourly reception Iu Omaha. The Spanish
students will give von Suppo's one-net , oper-
etta

¬

, "Tbo Lovely Galaloa , " und nlsoOll'on-
bach's

-
comic ooora , "Lovo by Laulcrii-

Liirbt , " making a bill of niro interest. Scats
for CurmmiclUi will bo put on sale Saturday.

For the first time iho patrons of tlio Far-
nam

-
street theater will have the pleasure of

witnessing the performance of Hollows and
Roodor's comedy , which was produced at the
Lyceum theater , Now York City , opunlnir
Sunday evening for a wook.The Old , Old
Story" has often been told , but ns played by
West & Sabel's slock company it provoke *
smllos , tears , applause and good reflections ,

The Now York Recorder says : "Thoro Is n
smooth , coherent How of action throughout
the plnco uhich Is effective , the characters
are well managed , the dialogue U spirited ,
and the play cannot bo accused of dullness at
any point.

The celebrated child actress , Loitlo Loaeo ,

0 years of ago , is n wonder , and Is able lo
make most any ono pleased with her ac'ing.
The bell ringers , Scotch bnjr piper, boy
scout and Grace Courtlaud , the witch of
Wall strcot , make a great combination at iho-
Musoo this week.

Must lini-k.
The father of Harry Workmlstor , the

young man who wns scut to the county jail a
few days ago on the charge of Insanity , ar-
rived

¬

in the city yesterday and nt once ap-

plied
¬

to the county commissioners for funds
to pay for transportation for himself and eon
to their homo In Colorado-

.Thu
.

request was refused , the commission-
ers

¬

holding that they wcro under no obliga-
tions

¬

to assist Colorado paupers. Tno senior
Workmlstor staled lhat bu had enough
money lo roach Omaha , but was without
moans to return to hi * home.-

Dr.

.

. Chambers says : "Good champagne ex-
hilarates

-
and repair* waste. " Cook's Extra

Dry Imperial U perfectly pure.

JUDGE BROADY WILL NOT RUN ,

Ho Will Not Accept the Democratic Nomi-

nation

¬

for Associate Jus tics.

PLAIN REASONS FOR HIS WITHDRAWAL-

.Ho

.

Says Ho Declined tlio Honor He-
fore tlio Convention anil Has

Changed His
Since.

Chairman Charles Ogdcnof thodomocrallc
state central coin.mlttoo yesterday inorninp-
rocoivea from Judge J. II. Broiidy of Toka-
mah

-

that gentleman's letter declining to lend
the democratic ; forlorn hope iu Iho race lor
associate Justice of tno supreme court.

The letter has caused considerable excite-
ment

¬

and morn or less consternation in
the democratic ranks. Mr. Ogden has
nothing to say in the matter further
than it la now his duty to call
u meeting of the state central committee to
select a man for tlio vacancy caused uy Judge
Broady's withdrawal.

Local democratic leaders are somewhat nt
0 loss as to whom t no party should select for
the slaughter. There is some talk of trying
to induce Judge Wokoloy to reconsider his
former decision and accept the nomination ,

while the 'vholo list of democratic lawyers
ofthosUto of nuy prominence is uclui : ex-

amined
¬

for available material. Hon. Miles
Zoutmoyor of Schuylor is holng discussed
and may bo called upon to till the vacancy
on the ticket.

Following is Judco liroady's letter declin-
ing

¬

the nomination :

TKCUSISEII. Neh. , Sept. 21 , ' 89lIIoii. Charles
Otfdon , Chairman Democrntlu State Central
Committee My Dour Sir : The state ronvun-
vcntlon

-
at Grand Island , on the 17th lust. ,

honored mo wltltn call for aetlnn qulto clilTor '
ont from what I had outlined for myself. I

hud concluded to return to the practice of law ,

the vocation In which I have beim. financially ,
tbo most Hiiuco.isfnl.

Knowing that Mr. J. D. Callioun wus a dole- .
Kate and n reliable frlonil , who wns not apt
to bo overcome by a convention ware , threedays before tlio convention 1 wrote him as fol ¬
lows :

Ordinarily It looks Drosuniiitlous to dccllno-
n thlnjt Unit has not been ottered , but the factthat many friends , Ineludlir yourself , Imvo
done me the honor to advocate mo to the pub ¬

lic ns fit for the supreme neiioli , I fool Instilled
In saylnir. through you. to thoCranil Island
convention of the lull lust. , that I am not n
candidate and would decline the nomination
If tendered. "

That letter wns duly deliverednot only with
no htrin.to It. nut accompanied by a private
note with positive Instructions to use thn let-
ter

¬

for all Its weight to avoid a nomination.-
My

.

conversations had boon to the same oliect.
Notwithstanding tl.at , 1 am confronted with
the nomination by a convention of such fault ¬

less motive nml mothnd , nnd of purpose to me-
so kind us to stir the depths of gratitude to re-
volt

¬

aculnsl any course that would lonvii at.yjust around ot complaint on the part of the
members of the convention or thn party It rep ¬

resented. Uather than do that. I would sulTcr
the deepest wnvo of udveru ballots to roll-
over mo. Hut this dilemma Ins no such horns.
1 have started In successful campaigns over
smaller fields when the prospects of success
were loss ; hut I have jjlvtn no
ono anv grounds for hollering that
1 would enter this canvas of theentire state nsu candidate and put forwarJthe I'Rurt apparently necessary to success ,

which 1 am persuaded was oxpucted of mo In
cast ) of an acceptance of the nomination.-

I
.

I cannot reconsider my declination. At ihorequest of D irtv leader* . Inclu'lliii ; votirsolf. I
have waited to lay my reasons hoforo polit ¬

ical friends to the end that they in ly liu m do-
te fully iiiiilorstnnd tlio morllsof my Doslllon :

and to give that deferential hnarinn to all In-
terest

¬

oil that the occasion demands , before
publication of my determination

r'nll of friendship for the party , the conven-
tion

¬
: ind the platform , I stand by ami reaffirm

my decllnntlon of the nomination for tlio su-
preme

¬

bi-ncn of Nebraska ami ask that my
name bu not placuil on tin tli'keu Yours
truly , J. II. IIitOADV-

.I'll

.

I'D II t-H ItuillI Tills.
July and August are anxious months for

mothers who carefully watch over Ihelr llttljo-

nus. . Hot days and frequent changes of
temperature are Ilnblu to produce cholera
morims. How satisfactory it should ho for
parentstoknow lhat Hallor's Pain I'aralyzor
is both a nloasnnt and effective remedy for
nil summer complaints. It sootluH and re-
lieves

¬

all pain and griping and always effect !
a complete cure.

DELICIOUS

0

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla -" Or perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of srroat strength.-

AJmond
.

If E00"0 "" their use
Rose etc.TJ Flavor aa delicately
and dollclously aa the fresh frulb

DK. C. GEE WO ,

The Great ChiiKScPanaccisIs-

iM to RTO! n fiiw reasons why ho U worlc-
Inc such wonderful cures wlioro other doctors
fall.

China hn ntioiltlinlf the population nf the
Klobo. They hnvo born pmoiliMni ; nnd pur-
fOL'tlnu

-
tiu-iflclno over J.ltX ) VKAKM. I'limm

NUMK ( sue Kncv. Brit ) ilUonviire 1 seventy-
two poison * mid their untlilotin 3 , I.I f ycnrt be-

fore
¬

Christ , and Marco I'oln , who brought the

Ciimptnl.tno of the llrst Knroiionni who en-
tered

-
lMna.! say * : "Tholr physlolnns liavn 11

thorough UnowloilK" of the imtnro of Mortis
unil mi admirable Nklll In illuu'iiosliiK lij tbo-
inilso. . " ( Sea Wlllard's Mlddlo-

U Is trull known that min | li r , sli'.nn nnd-
oloctrlolty tire old In Uilim. and that the L'hl-

nu9o
-

won ) prlntlnc tholr doiloato books IW-

Jjroars before ttiitti'iibor wns born.
Hut It win to inodlclnn the Chlnoso cnvo

their attention , nnd when the ntnpiTor Ohln-
WOIIK ordered -ill the honks to ho uurnud he-
o.XL'iijt| d the iiH'lleil( vrorkH , mill It was only
by thoniarcst nccidont that thn grout worli *
of Confucius hlinsolf wore saved , ho having
plixcod ii sot of hN works In the rornorstono-
of his resldunuo. which was found ,0 U yuurs-
nflor. .

Thi ) colchratod Dr. llnhson statns that nnn-
of the Chlm dispensatories gives IU *
IIKUIIAL llKMKI > IKSnloiu . Can you wonder
Ihi'ii ut the doctor's snuruis'

The Caucasian physieians all u.sn the very
earno Kuincilli.-s and when you eliiuiKO Uoctois ,

In your dlsnopnlntinciit :nul disgust , you
merely chatiiro f nut's ami aMortlons lint not
tneilli'liios. When an Amorloan doi'tor dis-
covers

¬

a now rumodv nil tlio other doctors
know about It liiiiiiudlntoly. Now , von know
HID Chlncso Doctor comes from an almost un-
known

¬

country , cnntiilnlnx nearly half f the
noopluof Iho world , whern nil the medlflin'S
arc entirely dlllVrent , nnd Ir. (. ' . (7ou WoolVurs-
n raw.ird of $ JO. .00 to liny emu who can dtipll-
cato any ono of hl.s Uhlnuso " dlclnns. Do you
now uomimihcnd th.it nfte- giving up nil
hone of boliiK cured by your doctors , that In-

taklnc the riilncsu Doctor's Itemed It's. 4.OX1 In
number and ulKolutcly unknown oulKliluof
China , that ho has n womlurfiil advantage
overall other iihyslcfani. Ills now rumcdlci-
hnvo never lieforu entered your blood nnd net
on It na If by magic. curfiiK the disease and
rendering the complexion clour ns u child's.-

A
.

.MOTH fill's STOKV-
.I

.
am G2 years of am; anil have suffered Inilo-

Bcrlbablo
-

agony from asthma for ninny ycnrs.-
I

.

could not sleep nnd had to ait up nil uUht In-
n chair. I trlod doctor lifter doctor
but without. hu ! | . anil thought some night I
would choke to dontli. As a last hope I tried
Ur. C. UcoVo , the Chinese dot' tor. nml was
relieved Instantly. In a. short tlmo I was
cured and have nuvor slnco been troubled. I
have reason to bless Dr. ( ' . Ouo U'o. .MHS. I'.
U. I1IKSI1 , UJth St. . bet. J & It. Houth Omaha.-

In
.

order to convince the public licit Ur. U ,

Oou Vvoean euro anv illso'iso , ho mnkc.s the
following otr r : A tJUAKAN PKK to return
the money If after a fnlr trial the patient U-

In any way dls-iatlsllud with treatment. DH.-
O.

.
. OKK WO , Ifith and California .Streets. Of-

fice
¬

hours , On. m. till Op.m. Call Sunday If
you wish.-

N.
.

. It. The Doptor has ready prepared the
following eight. runiH'lles : Illoo'l. 1'emnlo-
Weakness. . Itlieumnllsin , IndUoillon , Ixist"-
lanliDoO. . Sloic llendache.itairli. . und Kld-
ni'vnnd

-
I.Ivor Mnillclne. Price fl.O'J-

.C.ill
.

or wrlti ) for ] iic3lli n blank nnd hook-
.Dr.

.

. O. G o W -
. if- ' iiro| , i-

p.OTI'

.

ft H1 1 I IUT * 71i rlililiitt IlnliltJL SJLtJEcurfillr. [ Oto'JOd vi
d.OR.J.BEFIIENF I..bamn

| |

OrsJETTS&oETTSPHYSI-

CIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

OlUco honrs from 0 a. m. lo 8 p. m. Sunday
from 10 n. m. to 1 p. m.

Specialists in Chronic , Kcrvous.Bkln nnd lilood-
DipfaseH. .

C5?" Consultation nt oflico or by mnll froo.
Medicines sent by mnll or oxiireHH , Bccnruly-
paeknd , fr o from elM riation. ( inurantcua to
euro quickly , rafolynml permanently.

The most widely nnd favorably known upocinl-
IstH

-
In the United Blnlns. Their IOIIR oxiwionce.-

rcnmrknblo
.

ekill nnd unirerxnl KICCPHS In thu
treatment nnd euro of Nervous , Chronic nml Hur-
Klcal

-
DiBcaMOH , entitle ) thcno eminent pli > nlciimn-

to the full confidence of the ntlllctod urorywhoro.
They Kimrunteo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE COTIE for the
awful ellectn of early vicu nml the numurouu ovila
that follow in iUi train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
speedily , completely mid iwriminently curnd.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

¬

5 it-Id readily to tholr skillful trout.-
mont.

.
.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from business.-

HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE pormn-
nuutly

-
and uuccowfnlly cured in every caw.

SYPHILIS , (10NOIIUIKHA , OI.KUT. HiHirnnu-
torrlinja , Kcmlnnl WcaknoHH , Ixist Manhood ,

ljjlit hmlRDicniH , lnca ) l KnrultiosFeiimlo
Wt'iiknoaa ami nil dolicntn disorders ixicnliar In
either BOX pn Itivoly cured , nn well as all tune-
tlonnl

-
dinordorH that result from youthful follleo-

or the OICOSH of mnttirn ycn-
rs.Qflp4lira

.

! Ounrnntcrd permanently cnr d ,
Oil IblUI O removal complete , without ciit-
tlnk'

-
, cnnntlc or dilatation. Cure nfToctod ut

homo by patient without u momonU pain or
annojimco.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

Pllfn Tlio awfnl olTpctu of i
vco vihiei , briiiKH orunnio-

wnkniMH , destroying linth mind nnd body , with
all its draadtxl Ilia , permanently cnreil-

.fll'Cl
.

Pn4fc Address tliOKo who Imvn Impar¬
v . UCllo , , | thiidel cs by Improper In-

dnlgimco
-

nnd Military linhltB. which ruin Ixitli
mind nnd body , unuttliiK them for buslnuu),
etndyor mairiiiKO-

.MAItltini
.

) MEH , or thorn entering on Hint
happy life. , awarti of pli ) lcnl dohlllty , quickly
uwlbled ,

nil 0 cents pmtOKii for colohrntrtl works
nn Chronic , HnrvoiiH and Dellcato UIHOOHO-
H.TimutuuidH

.
cured. f r A friendly letter or call

mny earn yon future HuflVritm nml khumo , und
add golden yonr to llfo. r.7 No letter nnaworodu-
nlcwH accompanied by 4 cuntii iu otampu-

.Addres
.

, cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.ll'i-

iiuwiTon

.

, riuii.U'i , Kr-ck.
I. . , Muth rmulitw. lull.. an. | Sklu-
l> ueue , ftli l entry blrniUU on- lAMUty , kUll 1 I14-

4Idttrrtluu. . It l u
Uu u | |i tea ot ID

' In > u-

.a. nlV

rnuiT.HoiKWla1ra2? r.
*' ui jItM8t. . r.


